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Multiple human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) genetic subtypes, intersubtype recombinants, and group O have
been found in west central Africa. In Nigeria, where HIV-1 prevalence is rising rapidly, characterization of HIV-1 strains has
been limited. Each of three full-length genome sequences acquired to date shows evidence of recombination: two are largely
subtype G with subtype A segments in the midgenome accessory region; the third, IbNG, is subtype G with the long terminal
repeats and two segments of pol from subtype A. In this study, peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained in 1994–1995
from 10 patients hospitalized in northeastern Nigeria were evaluated by sequencing of the complete envelope and, from 7
patients, a portion of gag. Four patients harbored subtype G viruses and six patients had recombinant viruses. Two had
strains sharing the A/G recombinant structure of IbNG. Two had a previously undescribed recombinant, mostly subtype A,
whose carboxyl-terminal gp41 could not be classified. An A/G recombinant different from IbNG but similar to CA1, a
Cameroonian strain, was found in one patient. The remaining patient had a strain that was otherwise subtype G but shared
an unclassified carboxyl-terminal gp41 segment with the CA1-like strains. Other subtypes and group O were not found.
© 1999 Academic Press
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fINTRODUCTION
Nigeria is Africa’s most populous country and is a
rossroads for regional and international commerce. De-
pite Nigeria’s proximity to some of the earliest identified
oci of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1)
nfection in Africa, the prevalence of HIV-1 infection in the
ountry was apparently low until the mid-1980s (Olu-
anya et al., 1990; Harry et al., 1992, 1993b). Between
986 and 1990, a 10-fold rise in HIV-1 infection was found
n a study of 3854 serum samples from low- and high-risk
roups and 21 different locations (Olaleye et al., 1993);
ates of HIV-1 infection in this study were confirmed by
ther surveys (Harry et al., 1993a; Ekweozor et al., 1995).
n Borno State in the northeast and in the southern
oastal region, HIV-1 had infected up to 2.3% of the
regnant women and 2.8% of the blood donors surveyed
nd was found at rates of 4.2% and up to 12.3% in
exually transmitted disease (STD) clinic attendees and
emale sex workers, respectively, by 1991 (Harry et al.,
993a,b, 1994; Dada et al., 1993). By 1995/1996, rates of
IV-1 infection in Nigeria had reached 4.5% in antenatal
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ressed. Fax: (301) 762–7460. E-mail: fmccutchan@hiv.hjf.org.
2 Current address: Division of Infectious Diseases, University of Col-
arado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO.
042-6822/99 $30.00
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226linics, 13.1% in tuberculosis patients, 15.1% in STD clin-
cs, and 35.6% in commercial sex workers, according to
he Ministry of Health. In their May 1997 report, health
fficials in Nigeria expressed great concern over the
apidly expanding HIV epidemic in the country and noted
declining capacity to carry out HIV prevention and
ontrol activities, in part because of lack of adequate
unding.
The majority of HIV-1 infections in Nigeria appear to be
mong individuals at highest risk for heterosexual trans-
ission, including commercial sex workers and STD
linic attendees (Obi et al., 1993; Olaleye et al., 1993;
kweozor et al., 1995), but blood borne infection may
lso be contributing to the epidemic in low-risk groups.
etween 1987 and 1991, lack of prescreening for HIV
ntibodies before transfusion of blood products may
ave contributed to the increase in HIV antibody sero-
revalence in lower-risk groups, where increases from 0
o 2.8% were documented between 1987 and 1991 (Harry
t al., 1993b). More recently, 5.8% of 364 healthy blood
onors, representing a relatively low-risk population,
ere positive for HIV antibodies (Chikwem et al., 1997).
Globally, and particularly in the west central region of
ub-Saharan Africa, the HIV-1 epidemic is composed of
trains from at least eight group M genetic subtypes and
rom the divergent outlier (O) group (Theoretical Biology
nd Biophysics Group, 1995; Burke and McCutchan,
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227MULTIPLE A/G RECOMBINANT HIV-1 IN NIGERIA997; Brodine et al., 1997; McCutchan, 1998). A more
etailed characterization of the HIV-1 strains in Nigeria is
mportant in light of the expanding epidemic and its
roximity to regions with a particularly complex mixture
f HIV-1 groups and subtypes. The presence of subtypes
, B, E, F, H, and group O among 17 strains from Cam-
roon (Nkengasong et al., 1994) and of subtypes A, C, D,
in a sample of 29 isolates from the Central African
epublic (Murphy et al., 1993) illustrates the extent of
ntermixing of subtypes in the region. By partial sequenc-
ng of env and gag regions of four samples from asymp-
omatic and AIDS patients, the presence of HIV-1 sub-
ype G was established in Nigeria (Abimiku et al., 1994).
wo full-length genomes, largely of subtype G but with
ubtype A segments in the accessory gene region (Rob-
rtson et al., 1998), have been completed recently. Strain
bNG, isolated from an asymptomatic 23-year-old man
rom Ibadan, Nigeria, and sequenced throughout the
enome, was initially thought to belong to HIV-1 subtype
(Howard et al., 1994; Howard and Rasheed, 1996), but,
n further analysis (Gao et al., 1996; Carr et al., 1998),
roved to be a complex mosaic genome with segments
rom subtypes A and G. Finally, a broad serosurvey in
igeria detected seroreactivity consistent with HIV-1
roup O infection at very low frequency (Kabeya et al.,
995; Peeters et al., 1997).
The genetic diversity of HIV strains in Nigeria may be
articularly complex. Here we report the presence of
ultiple forms of intersubtype recombinant HIV-1 strains
n Nigeria, using 10 strains collected between 1994 and
995 in the northeast region of Nigeria near the border
ith Cameroon.
RESULTS
igerian isolates
Blood samples were collected in 1994 and 1995 from
T
HIV-1 Isola
Isolate Date Agea Sex
G3670 1994 34 M
G3675 1994 24 M
G3678 1994 27 M
G1921 1995 30 M
G1923 1995 ? F
G1928 1995 ? M
G1929 1995 35 M
G1935 1995 ? M
G1937 1995 39 M
G1939 1995 28 M
a ?, unknown.
b 2, not done.IV-1-seropositive individuals hospitalized with symp- aoms consistent with HIV disease at the University of
aidurguri Teaching Hospital in Borno State in north-
astern Nigeria. Table 1 provides a summary of the
emographic characteristics and the genome regions of
he HIV-1 isolates included in this study. Most samples
ere from males between the ages of 24 and 39 living in
aiduguri, near the border with Cameroon.
hylogenetic relationships of Nigerian isolates
The complete envelope gene (2.5 kb) was sequenced
rom 10 isolates; 7 were also sequenced in the p17
oding region of gag (0.4 kb). The envelope and p17
equences, which were free of in-frame stop codons or
rame shifts (data not shown), were aligned with refer-
nce sequences from HIV-1 subtypes A–H and phyloge-
etic trees were constructed by maximum likelihood (Fig.
). In the analysis of the complete envelope gene, iso-
ates NG1928, NG1929, NG1937, NG1939, and NG3670
lustered with the subtype G reference strains. Two
thers, NG3675 and NG1921, were in subtype A and
lose to the A/G recombinant strain IbNG. Isolates
G3678 and NG1935 were clustered with subtype A
trains but outside of the IbNG subcluster. The remaining
solate, NG1923, could not be assigned to any known
ubtype and clustered with CA1, a strain from Cameroon
Nkengasong et al., 1994) whose complete envelope and
17 sequences have been completed only recently (Ny-
mbi et al., 1998). A phylogenetic tree was also con-
tructed from the p17 region of the gag gene (Fig. 1,
nset). The subtype classifications in p17 were concor-
ant with those in env for the G, A, and IbNG-like strains.
owever, the NG1923 strain and CA1 that were outliers
n the envelope analysis joined subtype A in the p17 tree.
The Nigerian isolates were examined for evidence of
ntersubtype recombination. In the phylogenetic tree en-
ompassing gp160 (Fig. 1), some of the strains behaved
m Nigeria
ity State
Gene region sequenced
gag p17 gp160
duguri Borno 2b 1
duguri Borno 2 1
duguri Borno 2 1
Adamawa 1 1
duguri Borno 1 1
duguri Borno 1 1
duguri Borno 1 1
be Bauchi 1 1
duguri Borno 1 1
duguri Borno 1 1ABLE 1
tes fro
C
Mai
Mai
Mai
Yola
Mai
Mai
Mai
Gom
Mai
Mais outliers (NG1923, CA1) or formed deep branches in
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228 MCCUTCHAN ET AL.heir respective subtypes (NG3678, NG1935, and
G3670), which is sometimes associated with the pres-
nce of segments from two different subtypes. The
witch from “outlier” to subtype A in the env/p17 compar-
son of strain NG1923 is also suggestive of recombina-
ion. The gp160 sequence alignment was divided at the
embrane-spanning domain of gp41, in accord with pre-
ious reports of recombination breakpoints in this region
Carr et al., 1996; Gao et al., 1996; Robertson et al., 1995;
ouglas et al., 1996), and the external envelope, includ-
ng gp120 and the external portion of gp41, was analyzed
eparately from the cytoplasmic portion of gp41 (Fig. 2).
In the external envelope, strains NG3678 and NG1935
gain clustered with subtype A and strain NG3670 clus-
ered with subtype G but, unlike the gp160 analysis, the
ranches in this tree were not deep but were well inter-
persed with previously reported strains of the respec-
ive subtypes. NG1923 again formed an outlier group
ith CA1. The remaining Nigerian strains retained the
lassification provided in the gp160 analysis (compare
igs. 1 and 2). The external envelope portions of NG3678,
G1935, and NG3670 appear to be largely, if not entirely,
on-recombinant, while that of NG1923 appears to con-
ain recombination breakpoints.
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic analysis of HIV-1 isolates. Complete envelope s
.4 kb in length, respectively, were aligned with reference sequences fro
n the Phylip package. The alignment was optimized by hand, and seque
he maximum likelihood algorithm. Sequences that could not be assig
epresent 10% difference. The Nigerian sequences are boxed and theAnalysis of the cytoplasmic portion of gp41 provided bvidence for the mosaic structure of several strains (Fig.
). NG1935 and NG3678, which are subtype A in the
xternal envelope, formed a separate branch, distinct
rom subtype A and from the other recognized subtypes.
G3670 also shifted from its subtype G association to a
ew (albeit loose) association with the outlier strains
G1923 and CA1. The four subtype G strains and the two
bNG-like strains showed a concordant classification in
he two envelope regions.
Strains NG1935, NG3678, NG3670, and NG1923 were
ubjected to a more detailed analysis of the complete
nvelope gene by bootscanning. Sequential overlapping
egments of the sequence alignment were extracted and
hylogenetic trees were constructed with the bootstrap.
he frequency of the node joining the query sequence
ith isolates of different subtypes was plotted at the
idpoint of each segment, as previously described (Fig.
, top). Strain NG3670 consistently clustered with sub-
ype G from the 59 end of the envelope gene to the
embrane-spanning domain; the cytoplasmic portion of
p41 was not subtype G but was not classified with any
ther subtype (Fig. 3, top, and data not shown). In a
imilar analysis, NG1935 and NG3678 clustered with
ach other throughout most of the envelope gene (Fig. 3,
es and sequences from the p17 region of gag, approximately 2.5- and
subtypes A through H by using the Clustal V program as implemented
pposite gaps were removed. Phylogenetic trees were constructed with
any of the recognized subtypes are indicated with “?”. The scale bars
Cameroonian sequence CA1 is underlined.equenc
m HIV-1
nces o
ned toottom, inset) and with subtype A for most of the external
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229MULTIPLE A/G RECOMBINANT HIV-1 IN NIGERIAnvelope, but they were not subtype A in the internal
ortion of gp41. These data indicate that strains NG3670,
G1935, and NG3678, are intersubtype recombinants
nvolving subtype G in the first case and subtype A in the
ast two; NG1935 and NG3678 seem to share a similar, if
ot identical, recombinant structure. The cytoplasmic
omain of these three strains could not be definitively
ssigned to subtype G, A, or any of the recognized HIV-1
ubtypes (Fig. 3 and data not shown).
Evidence was gathered indicating that strain NG1923
s a complex recombinant between subtypes A and G.
train NG1923 appeared to be an outlier to all known
ubtypes until it was compared with strain CA1 from
ameroon (Nkengasong et al., 1994; Nyambi et al., 1998).
ootscanning indicated that these two strains are signif-
cantly clustered throughout gp160 (Fig. 4, top). In a
omparison of NG1923 with reference strains of sub-
ypes A and G (Fig. 4, bottom), an alternating pattern of
lustering with subtypes A and G was observed, together
ith regions that could not be assigned to either sub-
ype. Phylogenetic trees constructed from selected seg-
ents of the sequence alignment (Fig. 4) illustrate the
hifting subtype in different regions for both CA1 and
G1923.
FIG. 2. Subregion analysis of the envelope gene. The envelope gene
omain of gp41 and the gp120 1 external gp41 portion was analyzed se
as with maximum likelihood as in Fig. 1.Figure 5 summarizes the deduced structures of the figerian isolates in the regions examined. Strains
G1928, NG1929, NG1937, and NG1939 are subtype G in
17 and in env. Strains NG1921 and NG3675 resemble
he Nigerian strain IbNG, clustering within subtype A in
he external envelope and p17 region but separately from
ubtype A in the cytoplasmic portion of gp41. Strains
G1935 and NG3678 are subtype A in the external en-
elope and, in the case of NG1935, also in p17, but
nclassified in the internal envelope; the unclassified
egions in the envelope gene appear to have a common
tructure or origin. Finally, NG3670 and NG1923 appear
o be related, but distinct recombinant forms; one way
hat NG1923 differs from NG3670 is by the incorporation
f a subtype A segment encompassing part of gp120, but
he two strains are joined in a cluster of unknown sub-
ype in the cytoplasmic portion of gp41 (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
It is commonly estimated that up to 10% of HIV-1
trains in the global pandemic are intersubtype recom-
inants (Theoretical Biology and Biophysics Group, 1995;
obertson et al., 1995; McCutchan et al., 1996; Asjo¨ et al.,
997). More than half of the strains in the small sample
nce was subdivided at the external border of the membrane-spanning
ly from the internal, cytoplasmic portion of gp41. Phylogenetic analysisseque
paraterom Nigeria described here appear to be recombinants,
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230 MCCUTCHAN ET AL.ased on sequencing of less than one-third of their
enome. The possibility that the apparently nonrecombi-
ant subtype G strains also contain segments of a dif-
erent subtype in their unsequenced regions, like the two
ull-length Nigerian subtype G prototypes (Robertson et
l., 1998), remains. Among 10 HIV-1 strains collected in
he northeastern sector of the country, at least 6 were
ound to be recombinants, mostly incorporating genome
egments from subtypes A and G. Four strains were
ubtype G viruses in the regions examined.
Strain IbNG was originally isolated from an individ-
al in Ibidan, in Nigeria’s southwestern region. Two
trains reported here shared the IbNG A/G recombi-
ant structure and were found in persons from Borno
tate in the northeast. Several other recombinant
orms involving subtypes A and G were also found in
igeria, including three recombinant forms not de-
cribed before. Some had external envelopes derived
rom subtypes A and G, respectively, but their cyto-
FIG. 4. Identification of recombinants between subtypes G and A.
ameroon and reference strains of subtypes B (SF2) and C (SE364). N
UG273), B (SF2), and C (SE364), as in Fig. 3. Based on the alternating
ubdivided into segments encompassing nucleotides 1–614, 749–1336
02007) for further analysis. Middle: Phylogenetic trees, constructed us
FIG. 3. Identification of intersubtype recombinant envelope genes b
ompared with reference isolates of subtypes G (G6165), B (SF2), and
ength overlapping by 20 nt. From each segment, a phylogenetic tree w
00 iterations and 50% resampling with replacement. The bootstrap va
f each segment. A diagram of the deduced structure appears below. Bo
ith subtypes A (UG037), B (SF2), and C (SE364). The inset shows NGottom: Shift from subtype G to A and back to G.lasmic envelope domains were unclassifiable. The
nclassified segments could be from an unknown sub-
ype or they could be regions with a closely spaced
attern of breakpoints. At least one of these newly
escribed recombinants, represented by strains
G1935 and NG3678, was found in two different indi-
iduals, one living in Gombe and the other in Maidu-
uri, separated by 300 km (Table 1). Finally, we were
ble to document a new recombinant structure, with
lternating segments of subtypes A and G (Fig. 4) in
trains from Nigeria (NG1923) and neighboring Cam-
roon (CA1). NG1923 was isolated in 1995 from a
oman living in Maiduguri, Borno State, Nigeria, while
A1 was isolated in 1993 from a man in the western
art of Cameroon, near the Nigerian border (Nyambi et
l., 1998).
In view of the small genomic regions that are typically
equenced in molecular epidemiologic investigations of
IV-1 (Theoretical Biology and Biophysics Group, 1995),
mparison by bootscanning of isolate NG1923 with isolate CA1 from
isolate NG1923 was compared with isolates of subtypes G (G6165), A
ents clustering with subtypes G and A, the sequence alignment was
734–2041 (numbering according to HIV-1SF2, Genbank Accession No.
ximum likelihood and including representative isolates of all subtypes.
scanning. Top: The full-length envelope gene of isolate NG3670 was
64). The sequence alignment was subdivided into segments 300 nt in
tructed using maximum parsimony in conjunction with SEQBOOT with
ing isolate NG3670 to subtype G, B, or C was plotted at the midpoint
ootscanning of the envelope gene as in (A), comparing isolate NG3678
ompared with NG3678 and subtypes B (SF2) and H (VI997).Top: Co
igerian
segm
, and 1
ing may boot
C (SE3
as cons
lue join
ttom: B
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232 MCCUTCHAN ET AL.t may be that in some countries or regions the frequency
f intersubtype recombinants has been underestimated.
IV-1 subtype surveillance in Nigeria and in west central
frica, where the full diversity of the epidemic is ex-
ressed, may require the sequencing of much longer
egions, including full-length genomes, to accurately
dentify subtypes, recombinants, and their geographic
istributions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
linical samples
In 1994 and 1995, a convenience sample of 14 whole-
lood specimens was collected at the University of
aiduguri Teaching Hospital, Borno State, Nigeria, from
atients hospitalized with symptoms suggestive of HIV-1
nfection. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs)
ere collected and separated in Vacutainer Cell Prepa-
ation Tubes (CPTTM, Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Sys-
ems, Rutherford, NJ). Centrifuged CPT tubes were stored
n Nigeria at 4° for up to 2 weeks before delivery to the
enters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). On
eceipt, PBMCs were pelleted from the plasma layer
bove the gel plug, washed, and cryopreserved. The
lasma was divided into aliquots and cryopreserved until
FIG. 5. Structure of Nigerian HIV-1 isolates. Top: Genome locations o
equences are unavailable for some isolates. Isolate names are at the
(black) or subtype A (gray) or that cannot be uniquely assigned to any
hat cluster together, but outside of recognized subtypes; three such clu
G3675 (grid pattern), NG1935 with NG3678 (crosshatched), and NG367
(NG1928, NG1929, NG1937, NG1939) or subtype A (NG1921, NG1935esting for seroreactivity to group M or group O V3 loop reptides by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
ELISA) (Pau et al., 1996). Two of the samples did not
eact to either group M or group O peptides and were not
onsidered HIV-1 infected. Two other serum samples
eacted with group M peptides, but neither the envelope
or the p17 gag region could be amplified by polymerase
hain reaction (PCR). Ten samples were sufficiently well
reserved for efficient PCR amplification of HIV-1 ge-
ome segments.
NA isolation, amplification, cloning, and sequencing
DNA was extracted by a detergent–proteinase K di-
estion as previously described (Schochetman et al.,
996). Complete envelope genes were amplified by
ested PCR using DNA extracted from patient PBMCs as
escribed (McCutchan et al., 1998). PCR products were
loned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) and pos-
tive clones were identified by colony hybridization with a
2P-labeled envelope probe. One clone from each isolate
as sequenced. Purified plasmid DNA served as a tem-
late for DNA sequencing with fluorescent dye termina-
ors and an Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) Model
73A automated DNA sequencer. Both strands of the
NA template were sequenced and all ambiguities were
nd p17 (gag) sequences employed in phylogenetic analyses. The p17
ttom: The bars represent segments of genome that are from subtype
e (patterned). The three different patterns indicate sequence segments
ere identified in the gp41 cytoplasmic domain: IbNG with NG1921 and
923, and CA1 (stippled). In the p17 region, isolates were either subtype
23, CA1).f env a
left. Bo
subtyp
sters w
0, NG1esolved. The p17 coding region of gag was amplified
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233MULTIPLE A/G RECOMBINANT HIV-1 IN NIGERIArom patient PBMC lysates by using the outer primers
L1028/AB1033 and the nested primers CL1029/AB1032
s described (Schochetman et al., 1996). Sequencing
as performed directly from purified DNA (QIA-Quick-
pin PCR Purification columns, Qiagen Inc., Chatsworth,
A) using the Taq Dye Primer Cycle Sequencing Kit
Applied Biosystems) with the fluorescent dye-labeled
rimers CL1029 59-CAGGATTTGACTAGCGGAGGCTA-
A-39 and CL1030 59-AGACAGGATCAGAAGAA-39 on an
pplied Biosystems 373A automated sequencer. Dye
erminator chemistry was used to resolve problematic
equences. The GenBank accession numbers for these
equences are AF069932–AF069948, inclusive.
hylogenetic analyses
DNA sequences were aligned with reference se-
uences of HIV-1 subtypes A through H using Clustal V
s implemented in the PHYLIP package (Felsenstein,
989) and gap-stripped. Phylogenetic trees were con-
tructed using maximum likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) or
aximum parsimony (Swofford, 1991) with bootstrapping
Felsenstein, 1985). Intersubtype recombinants were
dentified and breakpoints were mapped using
ootscanning as previously described (Salminen et al.,
995) with a sliding window of 300 nucleotides overlap-
ing by 20 nucleotides. Translated protein sequences
ere derived and aligned with DNAStar software (DNA-
tar, Inc., Madison, WI).
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